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WHAT'S IN MISSOURI'S NEW
VOTING LAW, HB 1878?

VOTER ID RESTRICTIONS

ABSENTEE VOTING CHANGES

VOTER REGISTRATION RESTRICTIONS

GET INVOLVED! HELPGET INVOLVED! HELP
PROTECT THE RIGHT TOPROTECT THE RIGHT TO

VOTE IN MISSOURI!VOTE IN MISSOURI!  
bit.ly/protectmovotersbit.ly/protectmovoters

info@movpc.orginfo@movpc.org

Effective August 28, 2022

  

Present one of the following to cast a regular ballot in person:Present one of the following to cast a regular ballot in person:
••A nonexpired Missouri driver's license or non-driver state ID card;A nonexpired Missouri driver's license or non-driver state ID card;
••A nonexpired military ID, including a veteran’s ID card;A nonexpired military ID, including a veteran’s ID card;
••A nonexpired United States passport;A nonexpired United States passport;  
•Another current Photo ID from Missouri or Fed'l Govt•Another current Photo ID from Missouri or Fed'l Govt

  

Eliminates voter registration card and student ID optionsEliminates voter registration card and student ID options

No valid photo ID? Cast a provisional ballot that will only count if voterNo valid photo ID? Cast a provisional ballot that will only count if voter
returns to poll with photo ID or signature matchreturns to poll with photo ID or signature match

Illegal for anyone (except gov't) to be paid or compensatedIllegal for anyone (except gov't) to be paid or compensated
for soliciting voter registrationfor soliciting voter registration
Those soliciting 10 or more voter registrations must registerThose soliciting 10 or more voter registrations must register
with the Secretary of State as a Voter Registration Solicitorwith the Secretary of State as a Voter Registration Solicitor
Solicitors must be 18 and Missouri registered votersSolicitors must be 18 and Missouri registered voters

Illegal for anyone to "solicit" an absentee ballot applicationIllegal for anyone to "solicit" an absentee ballot application  
2 weeks no-excuse in-person absentee voting with photo ID2 weeks no-excuse in-person absentee voting with photo ID  
Caregivers must reside with confined person to voteCaregivers must reside with confined person to vote
absenteeabsentee  
No absentee ballot drop boxesNo absentee ballot drop boxes  
First responders can vote absenteeFirst responders can vote absentee  

OTHER VOTING CHANGES IN HB 1878
EliminatesEliminates Presidential Preference Primaries Presidential Preference Primaries
Allows SOS to Allows SOS to audit voter rollsaudit voter rolls and order removal of voters and order removal of voters
Eliminates electronic machcines, Eliminates electronic machcines, requires hand-countedrequires hand-counted
paper ballotspaper ballots
Gives legislature powerGives legislature power over challenges to voting laws over challenges to voting laws
No grantsNo grants or outside funds to local election authorities or outside funds to local election authorities
Allows Allows private auditsprivate audits of elections of elections
Allows voters to Allows voters to update registration update registration address at the pollsaddress at the polls


